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I'M ElifCIES !
THEY HAVE

"A
What Thls Portland Clti- -

St' John Council United Only

. ,ln Its Desire to Do...-.':- -- v zen .'.Says' Only Cor--. .1 V
oborates the Story of

; Hv'vr;uBattlevvV--
. Thousands. 1 '

; : ;
- TONIGHT MAY.BE LAST . --

CHANCE
-;- -

, FOR. , BODY
The particulars related by this rpr- -

sentatlve cltlsen of Portland are similar
If Settlement ? Is Not Speedily to- - hundreda or otners in tnis ciiy.

When there i'ar scores' of people, all
- Retched Residents' of Town May anxious to tell about th benefits re-

ceived: Demand Resignations and Proceed from ' th use of Doan'a Kidney . i

J Flllalhtlatstakeptle Jn rorUandJLto Saloct New Members.'' must be convinced. Bead th following:

Thl Mat aide efflM of fke Jnorwl h te
th star at Mr F. W. Mtklon.r. WO twt

' MorrUoi) itrwi. Tctepaaa Mil zia. ,

L Th contest, ox the, 81. - Johns coun-
cil, which era to hav taken place last
evening, will ha Mn In, the anna, Of
th town hall tonight Instead: there was
no quorum present on' account of Labor
day festivities. The leader or,tne iwc
faction were present however, and re- -

' Iterated their statements about "being
In the nht to fty. , President Lig-
gett announced that the action of Mayor
King- - and three councilinen In declaring
the seat of Councilman. Edwards va-,-a- nt

and la choosing Daniel Brecht to
till Ma place, waa illegal and that no

.man who was favorable to saloons would
'"be elected to nil a vacancy Vljen One
'

did occur." :r 1 f

Councilman Peterson, .who is charged
with taking a bribe to futther tbs lnT
terests of a saloonkeeper In his effort to
cat a license, - stated "that he would
make his detractors prove their'
charges' if they did not he would bring
suit against them for criminal libel.
His remarks were especially addressed

. toward Councilman-J- . H. Shields, who
presented the charges against' Peterson

. and the mayor, " f ':. ,:,-'.- . - v
- The business men of the town bare

' held several ' informal gatherings, and
the general sentiment has been crystal-Use- d

Into a determination to give the
warring elements In the council another
chance to straghtan out th tangle and
then to intervene and force a, . settle-
ment If a truce 'is not declared. , Much
important -- business, Is awaiting - final
consideration and at present no action
of the council would be considered, valid
In case of a legal controversy, there be-
ing really two councils with two chief
executives...

As an Indication .of bow bitter the
struggle has become and how serious
are the quarrels between the members,
it. la said that the- leaders' of the fac-
tions when elected were warm personal
friends and had been for years. All the
council men were elected on the same

' ticket and held the same views At
present two councilmen are threatening
each other with everything from 'crim-
inal Actions to bodily chastisement A
mass meeting may be held In tha near
future that may force the resignation
Of all the warring members and causa
the election of men less bitter, "toward
each other. . '

BETTER THAN GOLD MINE..

Bast Mda Baslnesa "fro parly aerara
Oood Dividends That CI row Better.

.: That east aide business property If
returning a good Interest - on Invest
ments Is conceded by all property-ow- n'

era who have blocks er storerooms for
rent In the central district but what la
especially productive Is the lodge hall
that an be Hed for social dances, en

captions, In the last two years tha so---
clal life of th east side has separated
Itself from th west side and doaens of
private dancing clubs, neighborhood
circles and small societies have come

'." to life, many with more than ISO tnem- -
bers. When th Woodmen of th World
hall at East Sixth and Alder streets was

'. built It waa feared that many nlghta the
.big auditorium would be empty, but
'month by month th demand Increased' and . at the close of last season every

. v night waa taken. But what has surprised
the management of the hall . la that

-- weeks before tha fall social season opens
practically every night for th coming

.. year has ben contracted for by dancing
clubs and almilar social organisations:

JMondar nUbt..a the only one In the
week not regularly taken at - a good
pricaw Had tha Woodmen another hall
they could rent It for most of the even-
ings of th week and secure permanent
aoeletles and clubs that would contract
for the room by th year. East side
business jnen --knowing otti

- mand for an auditorium are discussing
'the formation of a stock company to
build such a ' hall, and only th
Acuity of securing a good location will

'prevent the succees ofthjla
FILLS ARE CHEAPER.

Bra- of Slevsted "Koadways Mm
V.tr:-'-

. for'aa UU "rroperty-Owner- s.

; Property-owner- a In th district r- -
- cently burned on th east side have' de-- -

elded that fills are cheaper than elevated
roadways and when the next Improve-- .
ment agitation comes It will be for

value.

OUR FALL STYLES
OF MEN'S SHOES

,

, Men Understand What This
It is that we pay special attention to that

, particular trade, we feel sure this
enables satisfy tha desires of-m- it

most gentlemenln the country.

end $(rShoe
Still continue with the public,

is likely this make be
superseded by the output of of the fac-
tories of United States. It is a splendid
wearer, perfectly constructed, contains the
bast obtainable stock and always

so as fashion is concerned. tA
' ? Fall Arrivals of

V
Men's " Fashionable

now in' stock," . ,

FTrlciScst Kocl 74.

St Louis Band

Permanent work, r A fill coats about
double what tha roadway does for first
construction.' but- - in years the coat
ls materially less, as the nil requires
little attention and repairs, while the
roadway 'needs almost constant repair-
ing if heavy traffic la directed lta way.
The residents in such districts asserj
that' the- addition of coat Insurance
on buildings fronting elevated roaUways
will. soon eat up the flint saving in tne
cost of construction, buildings almost
side by side paying the rates of 4 and 8
per cent respectively, because one Is on
solid ground fronting a ' street
while the other la, on piles and facing
an elevated roadway. - ,,'Another reason for choosing tha fill Is
said to be the material Increase prop
erty values" receive.-- ; East- - Washington
street property before the fill wi
was worth little to the owners, for the
old buildings could not find tenants snd
It would not pay to build better ones.

that a solid atreet fronts the prop
erty of the "better In as that
Were returning nothing have-- been rented
affair prices and new buildings will
be put up, giving-- the neighboring "prop

another raise In -

it

10

of

MIDWAY HEJ.PS ITSELF.

Oitlsaaa Znoorporate aad ny Stock to
" "Purohass llre aad SJtte.

"Half the capital stock.of the Midway
Improvement associatlonr waa signed for
last night .when the articles of. In-

corporation were adopted. The residents
kf the big suburb have, been working

that
usio

that

The

for fire . protection , for months and
finally decided to go ahead ', and .
themselves. Several . meetings were
called and at one a ago a commit
tee on, incorporation was appointed, of
ficers were chosen for the temporary
organisation and another committee to
solicit funds wss named.- The stock
books of th new Incorporation were
opened Inst night and - within a few
minutes U00 was subscribed and
more promised. As the corporation la
capitalised at only tl.000 the residents
believe they --will soon litre money for
all their needs. An option has been ae
curea on a MiiwauKie avenue site, iqi

hre hall .and-t-
he of building

the atructure will aoon be commenced.

"BVesnlta la th Anctioa Bnstness.
The Portland Auction worn, at 111

street the youngest but most en
terprlslng establishment of Ita kind In
the haa already, on account of
phenomenal success, aroused the antsg-onistl- o

of on of th old- -
time establishments.' this old-tim- e firm
asserting certalrt made, by the
younger house were fakes : and others
were unsatisfactory. ' : '

Seranading

Now, th Portland Auction di-
rect their energies . in other, channel
than and this article ' Is
not Intended to. do our opponents any
harm, but to protect our interests and
business. methods.-"now- , th latest re
port sent out by this "walt-for-buslnc-

old fogy is to th effect
that our short-notic- e sale for Mr. Chris
Simpson at 305 avenue. AlblmN
was unsatisfactory, and that the piano

fake aales. Now, w can furnish proof
that In less two. hours time ever
article In the elghWroom house waa sold.
Including plsno ami range; that In lei

sale Mr.
son had dollar due him In bis
pocket and that he was thoroughly as
la fled. He will be too glad to tell
you " personally, as will also the man
who bought the piano,, who can be sean'
at any time In Albina. Mr. Chris
sons sddress Is now, and will ba for

time, u Pendleton, Oregon. The
Portland .Auction Rooms, Ml -
street A. Bchubach, proprietor..- - C. 1
Ford. auctioneer. - . , c( i

Are arriving many now in store and
on exhibttioii, We sell Men's Shoes only,
;::?.:.,) ... nd ' v ''.;(,. f
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CONTEST

Everybody Votino;: for r Favorites
In The Journal's Hawaiian '

'; Trip Election. ,;;;

MANY CHANCES SINCE
THE LAST ANNOUNCEMENT

Miss Wintermantle Ahead in First
District, Miss Proebstef 'in Second,

Miss Barton in Fourth and in Fifth
HeaVy Voting Bunches liadersL

As result of the heavy voting of tha
past few days In Th Journal's Hawaiian
trip' contest-- a number of chankes 'have
taken place In the standing of th Can
didate ,v. --.

In --Iht t first l district ,Mlsa .. Sadie
Wintermantle, bookkeeper, of the City
Dy Works, is in the coveted first posi-
tion. She has tl.581 votes to her credit
having made gain Of more than J, 600

I-

;::V-'-.-,

-- i

t

a

a

Miss Sadie Wintermantle.

votes since the last count mi.. PMiUp.,
who headed the lint for. a while,. is In
second ' position. Mlsa . Lura Baty t Is
third, and only SO votes behind her is
Miss Gretchen Kurth. The voting In the
TTrT TjTrfTnei haseenVeryh'eavy, as is
shown-b- y the changes in the standing
of the candidates.

Miss Molly Proebstel of La ' Grande
still leads In the sebnnd district with
Miss Fletcher, of Pendleton a 'close sec
ond."

,. Mlss Emille , Crossen of The Dalle
haa secured a big lead in the third .di-
strict and heads th a large margin
of votes to her credit

Mlsa Hattie Barton of Baker City haa
jumped Into the lead In the fourth die
rrlct with Mlsa F.thel Parker In second
place. - The voting In this district has
been vvery heavy. ,

, .The race in the fifth district continues
to b close. ' Miss Florence Heavren of
Vancouver leads wit Miss Williams of
Kelso about 700 votes behind her. , . '

Miss U Belle . Darby of palem ha
made . a gnod-slxe- d 'gain in ' the sixth
district and is now in second place, the
leadership continuing to be Acid - by
Miss Veatch.'. - 1. -- "'

. In th seventh district 'Mlsp 'Bertha
Courtemanch has made a large; gain.
The votev she received, yesterday.. was
very heavy ana she seems to have 1

Brvn hold - on- - first position Tin this dis-
trict.' v , I

In the eighth' rfjstricr thejjpontcst fs
wsgedTVlgorousIy- - and. every candidate
snd aeem to be Workl ng
hard. Miss Edna Parsley ; still - leads
wttnr.31 TDteirBTirnot- - rar behind m
MilUl Tlnln .Uflrmnn, who, has, g, 071 vet
Miss I.oulse T. Jones of Jacksonville la

Mi m ft 11 i, ii. m ' I n r- - I "1- -

rnrsms mic-r- nnu is in imru ponixion
with a.aze votes. -T- wo-new csndldutes
havi been nominated In this district
Miss Frances Osborne and Miss Laura
Garrett. both of Ashland. They com
highly recommended snd their candidacy
no doubt will land additional Interest to
th race In tlW eighth district. .

preferred Stock Oanned Oood a.
Allen A Lwir-es- t Brarrd.

IS IT POSSIBLE SHE IS . i
. ; UNCONSCIOUS OF LQSS7

Manager Friedlnrider of the Oaks U
ansious 10 una ine owner, ot a iowr
set of 'fHlae teeth that were left by

Lgsmewnme.lJnLb 3eonX-arnrl- a

The teem are not on exniuition. but
th woman-ran- , hav them by idsntlf- -
Ing th same at th office of th Oaks
whenever ah call.-- ; e- - - . ...
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GRANGES OPPOSED

TO ORDIOMICE

Multnomah Farmers Tell ; How
Proposed Market Law Would

, Inconvenience Them. . '

COMMITTEES .: NAMED V
TO FIGHT THE MEASURE

Estimates of the Expense and Profit
Show That ' the ; Oty Is Givinc

'.Very Vsluable Franchise for a Re- -,

markably Small Return. ; ' ;

"Th farmers " and frultgrowera of
this county are 'not opposed to th
enactment of a reasonable brdinanc for,
the control of th marketing of fruit."
said J. J. Johnson, master of Evening
Btr-- grange.-toda- "W ar. willing
to paya'Juat amount toward the malnc
tenanc of a market and we, as muca
as any Qtijera, desire to see the- - streets
kept Iv - from - team tnat too orten
gather to th obstruction of traffic. But
we shall strenuously object to anjC law
that forcee ua to go to tho city market
before we can legally sell, or 'deliver
fruit already sold. In th city."- - '

MrT Johnson, with L. D. Elliott and
B. N. Emery, represent the Evening Star
grange, and they with committees of
other granges were in town yesterday o
confer with , th council committee
which has the proposed ordinance .'Id
charge. R. W.'Glll.-maste- r, and W.-H.

Addis. Andrew Larson, Phil Zennen f"'"" r.p.....i n..iy.ii,
and. Master itoblneon the Woodlawn
aranse. ' "

"Th farmer are atlrred up over th
proposal to restrict what they believe
are their rights," contiausd Mr. John-aort- ?

' "They believe that there ahould
be a. proper inspection ' or fruits, but
they hold thit th inspection and the
maintenance of tha proposed city mar-
ket .are two, distinct questions - and
should not be allowed to"be confounded
by those who are promoting th market
plan. ' ' ' -

, Would at Sard on rarmrs. ' ' -

Th owner of the new market met
with our grange last Saturday and
talked of the' Ordinance. ' He said he
was anxious to arrange th matter to
the satisfaction of-th- farmera.and fa-
vored postponing action until an agree-
ment had been reached. .., t ' - -

"We Insist that . the ordinance .as
drafted would work, untold hardship on
hundreds of farmers Bay
on lives In St Johna and ha sold
trult to some en In Al
under thns ordinance), first com all th
way to th market on this side of th
river, remain there until o'clock, offer
the fruit for sale,-an- then cross the

1 river snd return-1' the east side. What
farmer could afford to sell fruit v In
Portland under . such unreasonable ..re-
strictions? Would . it not result vn.
tually In raising th price of all fruits
and vegetables, because .farmer ', and
orchardists who now sell directly, to .the
consumer would hav to give that up
and th . distribution of th produce
under, th. market ay stem, as now pro
posed, would, be much, more expensive?

"Another ' point Is Important the
amount of th license to be-- paid by the
farmers. In cities like Baltimore, the
amount of profit, mad in the market
annually is something like taS.SOO. Much
or It goa to tha city, y,
' air rroftt oa StaaU IavMtmeat.
""lie ordinance ptoposed here wodld

hrmg to the owners of the market ac
cording to itheir admissions, about' I7S
a 'day from th farmer and 176 a" day
from , other sourcoa, which would " be
I ISO a day In all. or ;abouU K5.000 a
year on an.lnveatmeht of about $10,000.
The market company will pay thy city

.wil l year, interest on me investment
will be -- not more than $1.000.-an- d ex-
penses $1,00 a month or. $11,000 a. year.
For- - $14,000 xpente. current nnd fixed
charges there will be a' profit of about
$20.00. It appears 40 Us that there is
a--d lucre pa ncy somen hgrr "111 the book -
keeping of tb city whan It l purposed
to, permit such -- a deali to- - ao 'throueh.
If the marhet 1 to be maintained,'' why
snoiiid not ; tne city charge
$l,nuo a year. to the owner

T
with the council-commrltee and It la
expected, that representative of the
market company will be there and that
an efforUwllI be made to agree on some
alteration that will adjust the ordinance
to the satisfaction' of all concerned.'.

Syrup and augar can "will be' raised
considerably .hereafter In Applegat val-
ley. ... .1 :

-

' Th Coloael a Waterloo
" Colonel John M. Fuller of Honey

- , , . . in., Waterloofrom Liver and Kidney trouble, , In arecent letter he ssyst "I was nearly
dead of these complalhta, and although
I tried my family doctor, he did me norood; so I got a eflc bottle of your great
Hiectrto Bitters, which cured me. I con-ald- er

I ham th beat anxtlnlne oir'saiirr.
and tlmnk (tod who gave you the knowl-
edge to make them. Hold and guaran-
teed lo cure Dyspepsia, Biliousness endmoney lnsesse, by
161 Third atrt.

I

Skldmore Drug Cot,fat too a bottle. Tl

.

John Cosgrov. carpentir, of"$07 ft
Third atreet says: "1 could not begin
to tell you th quantity of different
medicine I took.durlng th years I was
subject to attacks et baekacp. I tried
them all. but Doan'a Kidney Pill was
the drst which acted aa represented. - It
stopped th pain in my back and during
th tim which haa elapaed alnc I
atopped using them I bare not had any
rturn of th trouble,; , i
"

For aale by all dealers. Price (0 cent.
Foster-Mllbu- rn Co .jBuffalo, N. ,T Sol
agenta for tha United Btatee. .

'Remember the.name rxJAWS nd
' '-

-'
'tak no 'other... - - -

MANY H00 H00S COMING '
. ,F0R ANNUAL MEETING

- -

A apeclal'-traln from Bt" Louis, and
Chicago,", bearing about 600 eastern and
southern members of trie Hoo Hoo order,
wUl arrive Thursday --evening to attend
tha annual meeting beginning Saturday,
September . t Everything bappena in
fig-ur- t tn th Hoo JIoo order. ' j

. A . local arrangements committee, yf
which E. H. Hablghorst la chairman. Is-stat-ed

by the ladies auxiliary, la making
preparations ' for entertainment of the.
guests. There 'wHl be- - special train
from California, Texaa an other points
In the-Sout- and many' member will
com from th sound country. , The total
attendance ia expected to! reach 1,2 JO.
R. D. Inraan of Portland la a candidate
for election to the-offic- e of grand snark
of th universe. ' -

A oanquet. aaown-a- s tn .uainn
will' be given Friday vnln. pre

ceding the opening of the concatenatlori.
at th Amrlcan Inn. nt Jay
8 Hamilton haa charge of arrangements.
A lecg meeting wUl b. held at the Ar
mory Saturday evening. ,;

- ."

JVow axeturaiam Kates Bast.
On September 1$. IT. th ;.Orat

Northern raUway will sell excur-
sion tickets . to - Chi c go ...and return
for S71.B0; 8t Louis and return, $IT.50;
Bt Paul. Mlnnespolls and Duluth and
return, $0; tickets good for going pas
sag xor aaysi ximu return limit-days- ;

good going via Great Northern
railway returning same or any direct
rout, atopovera alldwed going and. re-
turning. For tickets and additional In-

formation call on or addraa H. Dickson.
C P. and T. A.. - Great Northara . Ky
I?: Third street Portland. , , ;

Round Trip Dally to Astoria.
'

--4 Excursion steamer Telegraph tnakes
round trips daily (except Friday). De-
parts from AldejtjjlockJ"x$Ojk-"- o
TOTfTAllof Ia"I p. m. Arriving Portland
t.tO p. m. ' Sundays' leave Portland
I a. m. Arrives Portland S o. m. . '
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vou to in our store, we, are our
faster than in the way. b we we em

we help keep the
,u--you

make " is where we all come in." .

A FEW FOR THE: KITCH

it'
Grandpa's - Wonder Soap
Ivorv Soao i i ........v..

.. .1

Fairbank's Glycerine Tar Soap
Bon Ami

of

... '. ..T.SapoKo .... . . . . . .

Kleen Ezy ... . ,:.t. i . . . .

.'..' ' os.vdos.
, Turkish Bath .". . ,.50c

.... . . .'. . . 29
Transparent Witch-Hazet:....,.V-

... 50c-- 29

-
KirkJ tlder--tiow- er

JTHESE-4OPULAR--OA-
f5

47 te Rose iiier:

Facial
'Kirk's ,v
Pear's

Bells ...

.'.vV.-..i- .

Bouquet
racker'a

BOX OF ,3 CAKES.

.:

V

s,

iv

r.

Far
Caae.

'.10c
5c

in.

5c- -

..... 29f....
68e
68- -

ne i 1 1 1 1 1 n

,.

r.

far Oak.

.'.'.
.....

;;.z
Tar 19

Tar

Pcau J'Espagni.....r.V..i.w...25c
Savon, H eliot rope

"Rose de ,,,, l5ct;
Witch, IIsl Complexion ............. ..25c
Lennox liatel Complexion , . l ;...25c

Maid., ....... t... 24c

i -

i

.

For this season'' has added many
names our, list of pleased hat- - customers.

't?:: ;lk'.yoar;ai6n the list ?,!--

...10c

aoaa
DOS UTS.

peel
eaa.

3f
liu.1!

50c

....,.,
ni'...is;;

25c

to

15

o.'

1T

-

.

.

-

,

'
. .

:''

i .- -.

hope so."

311 Morrison St. Opp. Postoffice
?.,WE HA NO BRANCH STORE
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on AaaaraursiD axajAMnra
"OOIUOT oxetrzasa."

DANK AND OFFICE RAILING
i W AKD 12091 fENCKG

Barbad Wira, Win and Lawn aneiag,
Netting, Eta.

PORTLAND WIRE IRON VORKS
Phone Main . -- atf3 FLANDERS STNeaf '

IT DIDINTJ HURT
f west tkey say et ear SMmoas et Soto
aatal work. We a work tw seole rraa

eat et the city to avetd aay delay.
BverytMag so e . evesiags aad

WISE BROS., Dentists
Iks IsiUasV est. Tana aad Wasatactaa.

t V

i .ft
. - i i v'--" riv :

:

s

Mt W. A. ,

asaaaa-asaaa- aasl ,

JOURNAL WANT-- ADS PAY BEST

A glance 'through this
Vad. will show you savinir of 15

20 grcc3t.jMi youtsoap supply:. ThiiTis
where you la.!! Tuesday and Wednesday osly.

. We making fiiends. - sometimes reminded something:
1 else want buy. while and turning money over

old "This where corse la.". And then, give
ployment to 'many salespeople factories busy,--- we make a
money save a little more : than ! we r f.rf 'iilz;

Tnis

-

10c

'.

-

...............
Balsam Honey '

leagea'a-OId-Faahion- tmeair,T-r,- S

Clym

Woodbury's
Juyenile

1

4 ;;...;,
Cashmere

Jergen's Dairy

&

.$1.00

Savon,

Savon, Lorme.

;

We

-

COME IN!

4

7THE "FOLtOWJNO. 3 'CAKES ?Ta BOX.

Kirk's-Glycerin- ....................... 25c IT
Regal Oatmeal ...j.......... .......25c. if -

Jergen's Entaska .................... ....25c"; T
L Beatafonde Glycerine..-.....- . ...... 40c 2eDutch Sandal Wood.....,.'........ ...... 25c IT
Vestal Soap; tny odor . ' .. ( . ...25c(' 'IT
unve- - ueam .zsc.............. . ........ .
'Almond Cream .............. .25c
Casino Buttermilk ... ,.... .... ... ...... 15c
English Honey ..;......;.r...l5o
Wild Locust Honey, ............ ,15c
English Oatmeal 5c
Lettuce Crearrrr.v.t. i iy..

Clay's Harfina
ReimoL ...

:

Poultry

little

1

'it

IT
IT

peel
er

aaSi.Xa
.Z5c IT
75c

iic IT.iiyomet ................................
Pompeiian Massage ..25e IT

'.Glenn s Sulfihur ......... .?. ....25c' IT
Stiefel's Sublimat i..25c- - IT
tiquozone '. .....15c . 104 .

Odds, damaged "wrappers, etc., a few. dozen cakes,
.value 10c to 15c each, while they last, 4 cake, o
. 48fV' dozen. ' -. t. "v-'- ' V C

' ' ', ., .,'. i; ' peal
-- Conti's white, 4-l- b. bars.'. ....... .' ..759 5n
.Frantisco Bernaldd.uhite, b. bar.,;M.V 50c 29
Francjsco Bernaldo, mottled; . '. .50c 29
Francisco Bernaldo, b. bar . .v. t . :.U . . ..25c 14

rPure Olive, a fine soap; 24bbar.TT.-r.T7:2Sc- ; ? 14"
La.Primiera, per cake. . .V. ......... ,r. . 10c f
Trench, with wash rag ..;,,....J...10c , 4

V.n.oW.r.tTr Importers -
rruuuui w vmi ills u is fourth jmd washwgtoj sts.


